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Masori . City, ~he . ultra-mo~ern :· all electric c{~y, is the largest 
c :.L ty in the · .world for ·i-ts ~:i_ ge ; wile. t wa;; only ·a iand of sagebrush eight 
short moriths ago is now a · thriving .metrcipolis! 
Homes ~te cozy and comfortabl~ ~ thPre being 6~A type br 2 room 
houses; 127 !~ type or 3 roo,-n houses ; 88 C t~;,rpe o:c 4 room housr;s; 10 
homes :r'or execut.ives of the company,;; 10 foreman bunk nouses; 50 bunk 
hous~s ~ and 10 latrines. Forehlan bunk. hous~s.· have 8 rooms, 2 men to a 
r oom, G_a ch r9om vvi th runntng wa t er·-:.·iind e.:2ch house containing a ·rec-
rcati6n' room. Bunk hou~es contain 12 ~6oms, each 11 feet square, 2 
men to a. roo.m," 1320 sq.ft . to sach house . Ln.trines arc 16' .- x 54' 
contain 12 s~cwers; 10 toilets; 3 urinals ; 4 wash sinks e~ch 6 ' long; 
and a 500 gallo.n wp,_te r tank heated b y a. 28. .. K.JN. .. _. h·~; a.ter . · 
A Girls Ddrmi tory c0ntaj_ning,. ·<=:<:;pr:l:Vat~t"'Ci'l~n:ri ;_n.£ room · and 22 
pr i va t2 roar.is e·ach with r1J.nntng··;· ·vvHt8 r. · · 
The Washin.gton Ho spi.ta1·: Associe.q .. on '.bu.'ilcHng covers· 25,000 sq. fto 
and is j_rregular 1-n sh2.pE) . Con talris 46:.· beds, ~?, fn::t1y equipped opera t-
ing rooms and is mod~tp in e very r e spect . Hospital staff of four 
doctors and seven nutscs . · 
A<lminis tra ti on buildlng 1s 30 1 x 120' , two stor i es ·' high and 
contains comp e.n;Y of.fices. · and the tc:1ephone exchan.gc . · 
.: . . . · . - Continued on Page 6 
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Q. Q. RIDDLE 
.... ..... 
'· 
Th'is is sue of the COLUIVIf.?I~.N is in Compliment to Mr. C. D. Rlddle, 
Job EDgineer of the MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER COMPANY, with the best 
of wi§hes for his continued $ticcess • . The respons ibility of being 
Job Eri'girieer is not a matter ... Q..f s $:.eipg that the da.m is put in the 
ri.ght pla.c·e so much as it · is \to . ::; _e~- that the proper methods and 
equipment a~e used in putting the ... dam .· together~· · 11 D.oug!! Riddle is 
eminently qualif:Led by training arjd experience _t _o Sl).pervise this 
task on the J.ar:gest .dam .under c'o;n.s .. tr.uctio.n .. · ,_,_ . · ... · . . ·. 
Just when he f,;ir.st ...  beg:~n, tC? ".__ dcim.(n) thing·s:: is , a "~atter·. of conject-
ure but his rec.ord -irid:L6ate.s :. that> soine obsau.:re -havtgation project in 
the lowlands of Alabama claimea h~s \attention at the -beginning. After 
this · ·there j_s ·. mention o.f a da-m· il·t"' t he Carolina.s . '.. . 
He · s .eem.s '.to have taken ,.t:im~ ·out ..... for· a spell to· pu.tte.r ·around · the 
Navy Yards o;f Parrish I s land.,_ a.rid Boston· in the guj_ : e ·of first "louien · 
but such . inactivity must havE~ "- te~omE unendur ao:·l .e bc~ cau.se then~ follow-
ed thG con~5tI"q.ction of a seriE:·s of _.four"-- d a1ns ··· and -tl1r ee $team plants 
in quick . succession for the r§} -~:o.rgia and Alq-J:f.ama· ,Powe r Companies. 
FolloVliing the lean years pas:t. ·he saw -to ·tt t ha t the TVA got the 
r ight sta .. rt on Norris c:rnd Joe Wheeler. Dar;J.S · before assumj_ng his presEmt-
duties . 
· We are awai tj_ng the completion of the. gravel ;).lant and the 
concrete mixing plants with keen interest because we feel that the 
performance of these units will set another milestone along the 
highway of advanced construction technique. 
"Doug" is characterized by an intense int~rest in his wqrk, _ clr..:ar 




Air is a major item used imthe .1 c:.onstructf'on · o-r : the ··coul2e Dam . 
. . . : . ·, . ) . 
Nearly 3,000,000 cubie .. . fe ~ t is b~ing ~ U;sed a.a·i .l.Y .. ' to r4~! j-ac_khammers , 
bit sharpene·rs , . -r·orges and· numertrus othe r _devtc·es. ; \ .· ·· . 
Two huge type RRE #2 Ingersbll Rarict·· -Compres s ors · are··'in operation 
24 hours a . da·y on the East. side-:. of the riv(:: r·, .. ' '~ih'd .. ·9ne "Cqmplet.e plant 
in r e serve.~ on _the West s~ore. ;· Ee.ch ~nit is c~p·ab.l t';; of . ,pufripin~g 2~95 
cubic f e et· ·per minu tc and ·nm/ at .200 .. · revolutions .-··p :~ r miriu:t e , ·each 
unit is dri veri by ·a. 400' H. p·; Genera l Electric· · I\fi6tm~ . · .. . : : 
The ·capacity no3eded i -n the fu.:tur·e· '. when. the. concretE/ pl 2.nt ls. . 
ready to work , is exp~bt~ d to be d6ubl~d~ As (~oncr o t e ~iil be shot 
by compressed air from ··the cement silos fo · 'the· mixing plant. · Als ·o 
there will be jackhammers and . vari,011s ~ typd:s / of; ~ql~-ipmcn t used which 
will need air. So you sec; al.l the a:Lr pumped h d: r;e : i s not hot. 
LYNCH BROTHERS 
To the oldest contractors on Coul~e barn project we offer con-
gra.tul ations. Under the supervis::t.on '. ar···-E4T·1 . (Du;;ty) Rhoades this firm 
has been aqtively working here fotl ~-t~6 ye ~rs~ : D~ring this period of 
time they . have ·drilled approxlma. td1y · 3·9, 000 l{nea.l fct=: t of gr2.ni te. 
This work· is ·at times on t op of a ~ounta~~~or · in t he center of the 
river and is done with diamond drills; ~and bften t o a depth of 800 
f eet in solid granite. 
Soon a 36. inch drill i~; to be put to work by the Bureau . _of .'._ 1 
Reclanrn.tion. Aftsr this core is t c:1.ken out the opening vi.rill '. 'be large 
enough to allow the engj __ rH;-·ers · t ·o go · dovft1 ·a f1ff Ins·pect · t:he 1~0 ·ck . .. ..... · .. · 
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For the month of May we had as follows : :: 
Compensable acciden'ts ...... . .•... · ...•• . •.•. 18 
Non Comp~nsabl~ ~ccidents .•• . .........•. ~.170 
Fatal accidents •... • .'; .. • .. . .... . . ~ . . ~ ... ~ ..•.. 0 
Tota.l accidents . • . .. ...... . ....•• . •.. -'.•· •.. · .. 188 
Lets all watch for those little things that cause accidents , 
p2y attention to what you are doing and think before you act . 
BE CAHEFUL v\'ITH ELECTRICITY ! 
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The use of electricity involves dangers from elGctrical shock , 
bu r ns , flashed eyes , and fir8 . Electrical · shock can injure the 
mus cles, paralyzE"~ breathing, and ~;top the heart. If breathing is 
not restored within a few m:i.nutes death will result. One hundred and 
ten volts can cause a fated_ ~, hock under some condltim1s. Electrica l 
burns are painful and slow tb heal . Every precaut i on should be taken 
to avoid thc::m. 
The intense light from electric arc weldirig or short circuits 
can cause a serious inflam~nation of the eyes 2,nd even loss· of sight . 
Never look at_ .§: brilli;::.nt 11ght ..from Q_ ·welding arq_. 
Shor t c:i.rcuit.s, accident2.l grounds, overlo2di.ng conductors, and 
pcio r contacts can le2d to injuries . Short circuits, which may be 
cau sed by the crossing of two wires , through the live ends of exten-
sion cords coming into contact, by careless use of metallic tools, 
or the slow opening of switches, create excessive heat in the circuit . 
Fuses are the safety valves of the cl~ctricsl system arid should never 
be replaced with p8nnies or wire, particularly when s ome condition 
needs immediate corr e ction ' so t ha t fuses will not blow out . 
Acciden.ta.l grounds occur whe:;n t he re is &.n uni ntention;:1 l : conn-
e c tion between an electri cal ci~cuit and the earth. A wi r e can come 
in contact with a tree , damp pole, or any mc t&llic conductor tha t may 
be connected to the earth. If there · is a ground on one sidA of the 
c i r cuit , the person touching any of these conductors may be seriously 
i njur ed . Whenever there is cmy vvork to bo done ; on an ,clectricnl 
c ircuit , the switch should be . pulled and locked ' open if there is the 
slightest possibility of it being accidently clos ed . If a lock is 
not available, the fuses should be removed. . 
Extension cords or electric~l equipment BhouJ.~ never be handled 
whi.le stc.nding" on wet ground or dartp ·concrete floors . Electrical 
work and repairs should always be p~rformed by experi8nced men . 
Equipment should be well grounded, including porta.ble tools such ns 
electric drills . All extension cords should be inspected regularly 
for any possibility of short circuit or poor contact in the connect -
ion plugs. · . 
Superintendents, Foremen, Timekeep ers , Electricians and all 
others .working vd th or around electrical equipment should thoroughly 
underst&nd and be able to apply the prone pressure ruethod of 
r esuscitation for electrical shock . 
HELP THE NEW ·EMPLOYEE! TEACH HIM THE SAFETY TRICKS OF THE TRADE. 
YOU MAY SAVE A LIFE DH PEEVENT A SEHIOUS INJURY . rl1HE NEW MAN VvILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR FTIIENDLY IN~EREST. 
-·-,--I ' I ,---- \~. J .·_' -r~ r~- n r··r \J. ') 
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SAFETY "lvIEgTING . / .--·:·- -··-.-. ·-
A v·ery imp.ort.ant' Saf'et".Y- .Meeting. wi'1i· be · held 'Tuesday night, 
July- 9th at 8 P.M. in the Social Room of the Recr~ation Hall. 
Principal spec.kers will be Mr. · .J ame$. 0 1 Sullivan, ·. who will speak on 
Reclamation Possibilitie,s : of'~.the - Columbia Hiv~r· 't~~vqlopment, and Mr . 
Con O'Connell of the United .States Bureau ·or Mi'nes. · Remember the 
date July 9th. All M. VJ. A.K. men .~vho ·are not on shift- are u.rged to 
be present. 
. IL.~ .. ~ ... BUREAQ~ OF .HECLATu1P·:±:roN PRO,JECTS . 
• :•\ :.\ .·~ J • _:. 
The U .s. -Bux:e·au" b( .Rech1-ui:a ti on · pr·o'jects have tn .' the last ye a rs 
done (j_s much for the developajpnt _. of -. the 'far West a~:: the railroads 
which pushed their we .. y · [~.c·ross.- ·.'tP.~1 continent a few years ago . · ~~ot only 
the f2.ct that new homss have heen created for peoj:Le on lands which 
were once a.rid d0st::rts, but vvor·k hn,s· PO('!n .:g'iven to large riumb er·s of 
men, so the y may buy the nect-:::sitic:s of .life d:t.n~Jr1g a period v:hen it 
is positively impossible to St-.;cure employment. " . - · · . _ 
In the following Wfl _ should 11ike -to·· call P. t t ~ :: n tJon to ,a few 
projects ei thcr unch.~ r ccrr1struction-. or contempJ.ated. A1L figur es used 
are ap 1)roxima te. 
F r_Q_;j ect_e. · Loe a tj_on .: .. !~.- rrr_·~_J_gr~ t~d Cost 
Bon1dur D.a.m . . Nevada-Arizona ' ·· · $180, 000, 000 
AlL-American Ca0-al · G'ali-f:ornia 27 , 000 , 000 
V01·de Arizona < 110,000 19,000 , 000 
Humboldt. · · Ne~ada · 30,000 2,000,000 
Tucke.:; Storage Nevada . 25·;·000 1, 500, ooo 
Deer Cfeek Ut eh ·· 5,400~000 
Moon Lake Utah · 1,500,000 
OgG.en River Utr:.h ... :19, 220 3, 000, 000 
S~n Pete Utah 6)500 300,000 
Hyrum · Utah 10,000 930,000 
'(J· . c c rr .. h . e' c v' \. _l, -0 r f_:t'" d· 0 . ';;~ 0 n () () " 7 ') 5 n n 0 11 x. pu .. gr . . - u , ,\.1 ' \. ,;::, J {.__ · ' u J 
Oiiper~Alcova · Wyoming ~6,00 b 22,700 , 000 
Milk River ~ontana 47,000 2,000,100 
Sun Ri Vf:! r ;IVIm1 tan.ft 600, 000 
Snake River ;Idaho 4,000,000 
Owyhee ) Idaho-Oregon . ·123,000 5,000,000 
Val8 Oregoh -· 60,000 1,000,000 
St2nfield Oregon ~ .10,oory 100,000 
Coulee Dam Washjngton 1,200,000 711,000,000 
Part of this· progr2.m is ·completed, ot'hEj rs e.rE.i under ·way and stj_ll 
Inore ·yc~ t· to come·. N·ot l ·i· ct~rd ~bo'T'.r ·_, s r'·"' '' 1L1C'h rir•oJ' c -. c + ~ . ·:i c. .. Bo·nr1e vi·11 ° 
.I , "..... • • • ~ .1l:! ·c .. v t; c.::1_ . . .. - ..., _ .iJ. ..t< _;.. \ .J ... ,, a •. ) ,.. ... -'-·' ' 
Fort .P e ck and · others vvhich a.rQ not :dire c t ly und'E~ r the Buret::-m of 
Rec lamation. 
As horace Gr e ely once· s a ~"d. , -·. "Go We~~t Young lvt :rn, Go West 'l 1 , is 
slowly devel'oping 2.nd n ee.ring c~ . ruc::.dity ·for_ mr,.ny of us. 
. . . 
A ssries of .·First A:Ld Clhsse $· _ wil~ . st~nt Mond.:_ y · July the 8th. 
These classes will be held five day$ a week , Mond~y to Fr iday in~lus­
i ve·~ cla sses:· at 10 A~ ·M. c~nd 8 P.M. :tn th.e N-orth Wing of the Mess Hall 
and a re free of charge. _ - . . . 
Mr. Con 0'Conriel1 of thc =Unlted States Bureau · of . Mine~ .will be -
in ch2_r .. ge .a11d all i.:t rs· cordially · invited to .. ·at"tei1Ci ~ ..... nd e c:: .. rn a u. f3 . 
Bure 2u of Mines Fir~-; t Aid Cc=; 1· t i ficr:~ te . 
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A Mason City Co~mu11Jt0'·~'. Club 
Dinner Dance, to foster -._ co:nmunity 
spirit in the Grand Coril~e Area, 
will be he-ld· July 3rd. '· . Dinner ··:· 
from 7 P. M . : :to 9 lj. M. · and. danc i-q:·g 
from 9 P.M .• . ·t o 12:30 ,·A-. ,Jl!l. Ttckets 
are -$1 per plate and m~ public ' 
is c·or.dial'~y invited.· / · 
FOUHTH OF JULY 
--:r----- .-- ---
The M.W.A .. K. Co. is . observing 
National · J)10:epsndE'.nc·e --·bay, July 
4 +-h 1 93' 5 ,.., 1 h 1. ~ - . . . 1- 1 v- , _ , anCL ti1e · o iaay Wf. :. 
be considered as :, from 8:0'0 A!M. 
Thursda y, July ~th, un~i~ · ~:CO 
A.M . Friday, . July 5th. 
R. R. Tegtmeier, a rigger for 
the M. W.A.K. swam the mighty 
· Columbia, Sunday June :the. 23rd . .. . 
: It took him a little less than · 
'. 10 m1nu te s to make the swim and -
; was carried 4,000 feet down stream 
: before making a landing on the 
, Ea s t bank. ' 
: j~'. OXJNG_ . ·-
''/'. .. ·CYr;t Monday nig}it , July 1st, 
'~.h-e:: · ... American lJe:gi.6n pr esents a 
d.oµJne ina.in e v~nt. · Joe Wils·on, 
th~ . Mason City ~ sheik vs. Tuffy . 
Tisqri , te.n rouri'ds.; Jack McCarthy 
vs, ~ .. Al Krieger o f Ta.coma, ten · 
·rouhds; Ken Williams on vs. Don 
Claytor, foµ r r o~nds ; Buck Little 
vs. an oppon2nt - fr6m the.Colville 
Indian £es ervation, · six r ounds . 
The fig~t gam~ in Mason City is 
be.ing held on the h ighest stand-
atd .possible and all attendance 
ar~ assur ed an .ertjoyable evening. 
BAS E-BALL 
--- ---
The Mason City Beavers clouting 
the pitching of Colfax for 20 hi ts 
and a 15-2 win, Sun~ay June 23rd , 
took the first-half championship 
of the I daho-Washington l eague by 
.. winning 10 and losing 2 gam~s. 
·· Dem- ·Osb,jrne 1)·J.·tched _· five-hit ball 
for _ the da~ si t e cl~b , which 
.finished' ()n'e :t\il l ·game . 8.hend of 
the Bohemicm Brewers of Spokane .• 
'i .~ 
On !Friday;July . 5th we t a ke on 
the ··rt.s t · :Kc:.ns a s :city .Mon~::n chs and 
July 1 7t~1 the , !'Iouse of David tc Rm , 
. - ~inndrs . of .t he Worlds ChaAfpionship 
The le2gue ba~ e~ball stdndi~g·~~ - ·tor se~i-pro t~ ams at Denver in 
\ 
COULEE DANi T1NI LIGHT LEAGUE 
of the four teams is · as follows:: 1934. Both g ~mes at 5:45 P. M. 
Tee.m Won 10s t Standing·{ 
Muckers 4 0 1000 -. GET THE ·sAFETl SPIHIT 
;Gr and Coulee 2 2 . ~00 
:Crillo' s 1 2 <333 ~ l . ' K v~ry j_mportQnt Safety' Meeting 
Engins8rs 1 3 275 wa s held June 10th. Mr. E. L. 
Each team will · play a'. rt-i.mcd.rider .,. Ga d [1Uq.· . . Ass·is·ttmt "Su .porvisor of the 
;of 4 games apj_ece before· the :.·Dept . - of L.:ibor & In-dustrics g c; v~~ a 
:schodule closes July. 25th~ .V1e~~ . ver~ . inter c$ting t ali on his 
~ g :J;m'e· s · ·will b8' "\ pla.ye d in th''e Tt~asqn '. . eng:Ln'eeririg ·~_ ('X ;)e rie='l.ces in Rus sia 
:City bal l · .P;ark ..._on Tuesdays and · · and ~.fr. Al Kelly Y manc.ger of t ho 
Thursda ys .· o;t: "·:e.a ch week, games at Inland Empire Safe ty Council gflve : 
6 P. M. · · · a fine talk on Safe Prc..c ticE~S . · 
. ' . ~ . . 
\ 
' 
·-----· rr-·:d::~:./,,-- --~ 
~---. - --._ .. - If fj~~--.. Jc: ; >.:; .. 
-·-~"--~~~~~-__:_~ " -~ .... :_ ...... - .. -~:- -rf·-j( : '(· " ~ - " ! \-~\""' 
~~-- ·.:.--.:_:· ·:~ . 
~= 
. \i 
' ~ _. . .·. L l'f.·f .- ·•, LR :: .· ... ~'."-'. ' · ', . ·. ~ ~-- ' '' - 1\.: ~ ; : ';~·' ·:; '' -. 
. . ~-·~-...____ _______ _ 
' . .; .. ~- : . :. : . : . . " 
~fh(j,(l,f5 + 5CLiH)C,e:, C-1r)d ' COl)Sf(ucYto !') ·.·.·. Yo 11 , 
l1_f'(j, I frJ f C\lre,d by da IS/ J'd I. : · • .. · 
. I . . . .. .. 
flf0 ~ril/109 . banrfl0ssr;005 of 0/tcu0/ 
·· f (o1;_) your~ 1,·°'n)i ly5 ·: bc\[J ~1~i~ : · - iY -~ill f 00,/ --
~ L ·ot 6 ~ ~(L)rv· · v 0 u "do '? '.qf _J..00d 1 1 1 ) J . - ,_ . ') . . . 
. fO{ your" ~d00J0 ' v(/_, will y:o,.Qd 1 · . 
~Uf c+ 5qf0Yy o)id jQl!~ '. Jq1-,1/y you fh,·n~\ ~ •·· __ ·. · 
Th~ bu~ : of ••. lij0 . a?d , , :ha fih'.t)~s:S : · you \N\ll _d(in~~ . 
' • I I ,., , \ , • • ~ .: • ,. '. ' ; , .. ~ 
i . 
. . . ,. ·. 
.J 
<I 
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MASON CITY CONTINUED--:,~ ·, . = . 
·. --·- -- · ' . 
The Mess Hall consists ~of · two wings, ·each se·.a t ·:l:rtg 512 people, 
with 2. double kitchen in the .. ce·ntGr .. · .:This kitchen.. · c>c)ntc:~ins the very 
lates~ of equipment sue~ .as a . ~40 ~oaf · 8~ectric br~ad· ·9ven; a 1 bbl. 
dough mixer; 80 qt. ~ake .n.iixe.r,; .. .. 2.:.·30 g·a119·n·· qo.ffeE; _ µrns; 4 refrig0ra t-
or . room,s; 4 gravity oil " .. ':f.ed ··ranges; 2-20' StO.t)n ~ · :teb~eS.j· "a )-0 . gHllon 
PE?I' ·10 mtnute ice ·creani' freezer and othe r equi.pme.xi:·1:/ too var.led to · 
mcmtion· . . P~ .. crew of 100 rnsn is necessary to ope;i;ilt~ this .. ·mes,.s_ .hall •. · . 
·. - ~ . 'The .Camp Office is 2S ' x 60' and here men ia:.'I'q c;lssigned · roo'ms . ..e:.il.d 
bed.ding · :' · · · · ·. · · .. "·. · · : ·.. · · · . .. · . .. ·: " · 
· · · . . ~~1a~on -Cj_ ty two' ch1irch'~f~, .. the .. .Protest.an :t(_·~~4 ..:Cathoi·{c were ·, 
dedic .~;.tcd·· free from debt~". ·--'Tl)9se: ... -churb})o·s · a~-(::· 3-7_,_ x 7-o.•. c:.,nd seat 
a pprozimate1y 200 pr;;ople>. each.',_ ·" . . .. j L · 
1
.rl:e City Hall is ·30 ' '"x ·.·€)o1· ... apd h,·ere .. a·re.<.tho ."offic es of the Town 
IVIc.:.nager c..nd City MaintE::nance de·p·:-:;.rtmeri"c· ~ · " The .. 1;). t'tcr being quite an 
importLnt department duu to the f act there is 20 miles of water and 
sewer pipe in the city. Water is consumed nt the ~ate of 750,000 
gallons per day; being pumped from the Columbia Ri~or by 2-675 gallon 
per minute el~ctric pu~ps ~ : · · · ' 
The 11 iracJn Cii-y 0 o -·t o.C'r-"·i··ce 1i·T"S ""J·ve'Y' ':-> c::. ··E·'"'oncl ·c·"Lasc ·r:::i ·tJ·ng .!.\'l ;... .' l J.. -v" . l ~ ,- .. L . vv c t 5 .. \i L L Ct~ . I_. .:. J. .,,:.. . .,;:) v .. .. 
April th~ 1st and now 300 extra boxes are being added bringing the 
total up to 1,000 . · · 
The Bo.nk, a branch of The Spokane 2.nd EQs tern Trust Co., is 
located in the Coulee Tr&ding building. 
The ToM1 Hall is the headquarters for th6 Washington Stqte 
Police and the Mnson City Fire Department. ·The l atter dep artment , 
consisti.ng of 2 paid men and 20 volunteers, has tho very l.:ites t of 
equipment . This consists of a Chevrolet trrick with a Seagrav0s mount-
ing, a 400 gnllon pump v-V-i th 1000 ' of 2~ " hose; 400' of li" ho~::.s; a 
100 gallon booster tank with 200' of hose ; gas masks , ladders 2nd all 
necess2ry equipment . In the city ar s 50 hydrc,rits r:.nd 2 5 call boxes of 
the Edwards Automatic Alarm System . · 
The Mason City Theater seats 432 people; show~ 1st run pictures 
and ha!:> the latest Simplex machines with HCA &mpli. fie r and sound l'1cads. 
The Garage has an 8 car r epair shop , with the · l ~test ~odcrn 
facilities for automotive repairing, such a s an electric test bench , 
batteri chargers, etc., and is oper a ted by skilled, trained msn. 
The ultra-modern laundry, 40' x 80' in size, ~ :ith u ~taff of 
22 people has a 120 11 ironer vvhich has ·a runn:tnr cap e. City of 1±0, 000 
pieces a week; 4 washing ma6hines; 3 extractors; a starch cooker; 
water softener and st~am is supplied by a 150 H. P; boiler. 
· The two story Hotel · is 30 ' x 150 ' , conta ins 40 ~ooms~ 32 with 
bath &nd has the latest of furn i b1re and equipment. 
1l1he Recreation Hall · co·ntains c::. rQstc:1.urant, pool and c ~1rd room, 
6 chair barber shop and shoe · rop uir shop . A copp0r top bar 63' long, 
beer chill room wj_ th a ce.:paci ty of' 3 carloads of b8c~ r Tv·.rhich is kc~pt 
at 24 de gr ees by means of ~n &ir diffus er system. S4 ' kegs are t~oped 
at a tj_rne and drmvn dire ct · to " the bar . · 
The N. R. S. office is 30 ' x 60' and her s 811 employment is taken 
care of by the govcrment staff. · 
The Coulee Tr ading Company Store, 16st but not l2nst, is 100' x 
220 ' in size. This building contE~j_ns the follovvirtg · ~)toi·es: J ewelry; 
Dry Goods; Lc::di es & Men Ready· to Wear; Shoes~ Gents Furnishing~~; 
Infant::; Wear; Drugs ·; 'rob&.cco_, Ma.gazi.nes ~;;. nd Cci.ndy; ·Book Store; Soda 
Fountain; Grocery an~ Meat Market, all loctte d on +he · m~in rloor . On 
the mezzanine which is 100' ·x 100' is located the H2r dw2rc; Furni ture ; 
Electrical Fixtures; Bcuuty ·bhop nnd Office~ of the Co~l~e Tr 2ding Co. 
. Honk! ! ·! . .· .. 
~ort~ne-tbller (to m~t~tiit): · 
11 1 vmrn .Y.ou, .. a dark mfin is about 
to cross· your pa th. 11' · 
Motorist: · 1!BettEfr warn the da.rk 
man. q 
Recording t he Socks 
I, 
. ... . ·Thd ~WorMi.'n of It 
·,;So ·"you. ·":·~s.~((1 .ct _Ger·n idinc to marry 
vr,u? Tt e 
.. : ':) .. ··:. . . . - : ., 
;rye s, :: ht.it I ¢lidn '"~ ·have Elny luck. t1 
"Why ·(Li.dn ' t ·you :t.~51 1 .her abori.t 
your r::Lch unc.l-e·?·1• · 
nr d '.i'~L G8 1'. ~L1d1n:.::: 1 s my c.-1unt now.'! 
HEvery time I have an a rgument. · · Hot E3tuff 
with rny ... wif.c; I . en tcr j_ t in a dai.ry 0 !I f!W112:t klnd of c, · )i.i.r"\,y V!2. ~:; :Lt'? II 
YT Ah, I See•. You kesp. 1'), sc :ra;/book.H . . »11 VJcll, at. abrnit one-thirty the · 
. . . . . . Right! .. . 
. n\~Tt-1 er 0 1 d Y,olt get "the blc:J..ck L ... )·~c?n · 
·:i1 ·kis s ed ·ch'e briclt; . n · 
11 :Sut I . thought _th&t. W'J.S. cus tom2.ry. 17 
"Well-no( b\To months · '.~:tftf; r the · 
. 0 er-:ivrfon,T i+- · ic:~it. 1t · · · 
v _, t ..... .. "" . . ·,·· . .;_ . . : u " h, .; J..,j,. ·~ . 
. · · CleEcr .Bocird 
Glcir°ia: . . " Why on e·a1" ~h arc; :/OU · 
puttins . that grcc;m cra.yor1 on your.·: 
lips?n . » · · · · 
Ad a·: · . r1Why, si.lly, "1 1\r(: :1 d:.:..t.e 
with .a . r aJ.11.;oad man .· 11 . 
Fo.rce of "Habit 
Dentist :,. 'HYfuere .i s. tl:iLJt .. acl~:.L,rig 
t- :· t'· h~ ?f! •.' . . . 00 . .1. . . . . ·. ·.· . . . 
. Thea tcr Usher: llBalcony 51 fj~r ;~ t 
twc) . to -~he rieht~ n · 
.Li.Utomntic J :ire ::;pt.J.nklc r s tnrte.d 
· to ··.Jl!.o_:c k. n 
oo·od :· Ad.vice 
rTnc·_-L:c;· F·'·r:-~ 11· ir ,;;Pf'~ · "· t1~f1n1 · ( ·1 r1 "1 nl1 o. y. r-·, l .. \.....- ~."'· - .. ,.._., ::,~ t .. 0 • w ~ --- .... 'Uy ._. .. • L. .. , 
. dri ~v_.ing · ·:!(.iur c~r ;; .dqrt' t : tr ink the 
tr~'.) ..; r1' 1·-:l.~ (~· ,(f()n'1 =~ iu":::- {-· · i. e- c :.r:• usc: y· (')l'1 CL • .t- -· t..J. t-..: . c ... . '-' . tJ ) lJ L ~ ..... t. >- c~ c.. .t. 
·cctri sec lts· t1~a c k::: : n -
, 1 • • , · • , r • • • ~ • ••; , • 
A. Sign· Non...;bt~lie•ior , ... so· Ho Cornor omised 
Pa tr0lman : . 11 C2r1 ' t you see : 4:he . . ·n~dg: " : )JY.·: wi.fE: .~. n9- I h~: d a 
s l ~n. . ' No· .Smok1' ng· ? c.? t1 , , . ·g· r· P ~· + · f-l r· . aumen+ . · l ~ ci 1- '"rer.. 1r . · c; r1 '-'..l ~ ,_,., " ". -·L\,u . '-·. i:;S fll . l.J . . ~·.._; •..J \V \:.·.L>. • W, ' ~~· . 
"Hock: "Sure; thatrs.· ple;\in.· · . vva:i1.t:3d ,9 '· :rba d~3ter .<:.md I r efu sed 
en cmgh. But . therE: are so H1o.ny · cti.pp:{ ' ~to ·Guy_ ttr uecp_p~~e ; · a-s I · :cfontc~nd ~, 
s igns .·henL . Lookr:~. · thci·c; \fr1~ s ·ay:.s»~. · , a · Gl .os~d: car · 1s more " pra.cti.cal o·n 
"Wear ~Jt.~mo Corsc t ·s . t · - So : I E1. ih.~ t · . · · · ·' : I)cvine·: ·! 1 D6 E::~3: srh:; · ri.Ke · {hc~" tH~~ w 
paying . a t tCntfiC)YJ. · .tq 8.D.y 'bf. ,thGI11 . 'ri :: · roadst·t;;-r?H ~ -- . " ·i.'; i . . 
... 
' 
